
a challenge, but a just reward.... 
by Ruth & Ellen Carlson 

breedin 
Man 

Sorne years ago in Chicago at a 
special Fur, Fin & Feather Exhibi
tion sponsored by O. C. Lightner, 
Publisher of A l!-Pets Magazine at 
the time, a certain passing spectator 
paused long and thoughtfully before 
the display cage of the imported in
ternational champion red tabby 
Manx cat, Gini~r of Manx of Glen 
Orry, whom we .had imported and 
who was attracting considerable at
tention generally. The visitor re
turned later to again appraise this 
superior representative of the rare 
and unique tailless breed of cat 
whom it was our good fortune and 
our privilege to own. Not that the 
gentleman had any special interest 
in Manx cats, we learned when we 
talked with him, but because, as a 
geneticist and a member of a family 
with a long background of scientific 
leadership and experience with pure
bred cattle, horses and dogs, he had 
been drawn to Ginger. 

I 

Photographs above show two 
Manx cats. Note the complete 
absence of a tail in the photo
graph on the right. Picture 
below shows an outdoor run 
which provides ample exercise 
room. 

Said he, "That cat froze when I 
saw him. In my years of contact with 
animals and of attending livestock, 
horse and dog shows, I have set 
aside in my mind five perfect ani
mals. When I saw this cat, I was 
forced to add a sixth to my collec
tion." 

Ginger become the focal point of 
our breeding program in our pioneer 
Manx cattery, and is still the proto
type of our cattery stock. At Glen 
Ony we had already been develop
ing a Manx strain built upon broth
er-sister matings, followed by son 
to dam and daughter to sire breed
ings and achieving encouraging suc
cess. This strain was crossed with 
Ginger and we sought to fix or sta
bilize his qualities for posterity by 
following' a program of int~msive and 
consistent in-breeding with Ginger 
as sire, grandsire, great-grandsire, 
gTeat-great-grandsire and on. The 
most purely inbred progeny was a 
lovely red tabby female Manx who 
was 15/16ths Ginger. 

It is not our intention here to 
trace in detail our breeding program 
over the years, but rather to make 
some generalizations drawn from 
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our experience. Breeding Manx cats 
is, beyond a doubt, a most challeng
ing activity, for there are several 
obstacles that claim one's best judg
ment and patience. Good results are COST PROBLEM
excitingly rewarding when one con
siders just the physical features of 
type and taillessness, coat and com
formation; and when the fascinating 
Manx personality traits of com pan
ionability, intelligence and affection 
are also taken into account, the re
sults become sensational. 

A Manx breeder must not be 
easily discouraged. Disappointments 
are to be expected, as we have 
learned through heart - rending ex
periences. 100 percent tailless litters 
do not always occur. At times, 
problems of defects turn up in new
born kittens, mainly, deformed or 
twisted hind legs or feet, a blister
like opening at the spine-ending, 
often accompanying the hind-leg de
formity; or just an unexplained 
lethal congenital condition which 
causes kittens to be still-born, or 
sturdy looking newborn kittens to 
<'roop in a few days, .cease to nurse, 
and die. The blister-blemished kitten 
is	 usually a most perfectly tailless 
one. Sometimes the blister is the 
only problem, in which case the 
blister can heal completely, if given 
medicated treatment and the mother 
not allowed to wash the area with 
her rough tongue. 

Tabulations and tallies drawn 
from our carefully l<ept and detailed 
records of the extensive breeding 
program at Glen Orry Cattery over 
the past twenty-six years, yield the 
following' information pertinent to 
breeding the Manx cat: 

1.	 Average size of litters has been 
between two and three kittens, 
the litters varying in size from 
one to six kittens. 

2.	 30 percent of all litters were 
100 percent tailless. About 2/3 
of these litters were single
kitten births. 

3.	 51 percent of all kittens were 
tailless. 

4.	 36 percent of all kittens were 
long-tailled. 

5.	 13 percent of all kittens were 
stumpies, (those with y, inch to 
one inch of tail). 

G.	 17 percent of ~ll kitte!1s (in 
items nos. 3, 4, and 5 above) 
were a loss due to the various 
defects recorded above in th:l 
preceding paragraph. 

In order to fairly interpret the 
foregoing statistics, it should be 
clearly understood that they relate 
to matings within nine different 

(Please see MANX, page 75.) 
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The \' irginia Cat Fanciers 
Mrs. George C. Hilton, Secretary 
310 Patrician Dr. 

Hampton, Va. 
Toledo Cat Fanciers 
Miss Thelma Allen, Secretary 
1826 Bigelow St. 
Toledo, Ohio 
Town and Country Cat Club 
Mrs. Joan W. Van Zele, Sec'y. 
8268 Golden Ave. 
Lemon Grove, Calif. 
Twin City Cat Fanciers 
Mrs. C. F. Rotter, Secretary 
3926 York Avenue So, 
Minneapolis 10, Minn. 
Twin City Solid Color Cat Club 
Mrs. Roy A. Nelson 
4844 Bloomington Ave. So. 
Minneapolis 17, Minn. 
U.S. Foreign Short Hair Cat Club
 
Mrs. John S. Hunter, Sec'y.
 
47 Rockridge Road
 
Mt. Vernon, N.Y.
 
Westchester Cat Club
 
Mrs. John S. Hunter, Sec'y.
 
47 Rockridge Road
 
Mt. Vernon, N.Y.
 
West Shore Cat Club
 
Mr. Paul Raine, Secretary
 
10844 Kane Ave.
 
Whittier, Calif.
 
We6t Texas Short Hair Cat Club
 
Mr6. C. C. Strange, Sec'y.
 
3304 ·Bisbee St.
 
El Paso, Texas
 
William Penn Cat Club
 
Mrs. Morris E. Maze, Sec·y.
 
Drake Lane
 
Trenton 8, N. J.
 
Windsor Solid Color Cat Club
 
Mrs. Billie Rettenmier, Sec'y.
 
329 Cameron Ave.
 
Windsor. Ontario, Canada
 
Young6town Cat Club
 
Mrs. Lawrence Pelton, Secretary
 
Box 66
 
Hubbard, Ohio
 

Continued from 
page 73 .•. 

Manx 
Manx bloodlines, introduced from 
time to time and with results vary
ing according to individuals and also 
families of Manx, some of which, as 
results proved, had to be eliminated. 
However, the records of all of these 
are included in our percentages. 
Usually the early generations of an' 
outcross have been damaging to the 
better percentages from the best re
sults of the close in-breeding within 
the Ginger strain. We might say we 
lost some ground for a while with 
each outcross in order to gain some 
advantages. 

Manx kittens, that is the ones not 
afflicted with the above mentioned 
defective conditions, are strong and 
sturdy and no different as to vitality 
and longevity' from any other cats; 
and if all facts were known about 
other breeds, the Manx might prove 
greater survival than many others. 
An eighteen-year~old gorgeous red 
tabby spayed daughter of Ginger's 
is as kittenish and beautiful today 
as ever. 

, The care of Manx cats is compar
able to that of any cat, but being a 
s!iort haired breed, grooming is 
~sily cared for.' Their housing 
s!t.u'ra allow for ample exercise, for 
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they love to run and climb, especial. 
Iy out of doors in wired enclosures. 

To conclude the subject of this 
article - there are now an increas
ing number of Manx breeders in 
America. This bodes well we hope, 
for the future of the Manx cat which 
by virtue of its unique appearance, 
and its appealing qualities as a com
panionable pet, makes it a favorite 
among pet lovers who are intrigued 
by the rare and the unusual. We 
trust that all will be faithful to the 
best qualities of the true Manx. +: 

25 Year. A.o ..-"~D. .,.~::-.; 
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AII.Pet' 
Cats 

When a fat, healthy cat suddenly 
loses his appetite and becomes a 
shadow, it is a sign of serious illness. 
It might be hairballs, or anyone of 
a dozen digestive troubles, but it can
not be diagnosed without examina
tion. Take him to a veterinarian, 
who can determine the cause of the 
trouble. 

Cat Fanciers
 
Federation Inc.
 

PRESIDENT - Mrs. Ralph A. Wilkinson
 
1160 Bedford St.
 
Stamford, Conn.
 

Vice-Pres., Miss Dori6 1. Hobbs
 
1160 Bedford St.
 
Stamford, Conn.
 

TREASURER, Mrs. Alice S. Dugan
 
239 Poe St., Hartsdale, N. Y.
 

SECRETARY - Mrs. Jobn C. Mann
 
Army Information School
 

Fort Slocum, N. Y.
 
RECORDER - Mrs. Joseph Richmond
 

MEMBER CLUBS 

Allejl"heny Valley Cat Clnb
 
Aloha Cat Club
 

Atlantic Cat Club
 
Cat Assn. at Greater Pittsburgh, Pa.
 

Connecticut Cat Fanciers
 
Contra C06ta Cat Club
 
Hoosier Cat Fanciers
 
Jewel City Cat Club
 
Lake Erie Cat Club
 

Midwest Feline Fancier6
 
Pacific Cat Club of San Franci6co
 

Penn.-Laurel Cat Club
 
Penn. State Cat Club
 

Santa Clara Vaney Cat Fanciers
 
Silver Society
 

Wolverine Cat Fanciers
 

Stud Books, Vol•. 1,2,3,4,5,6,10, and 11-12, 
13-14, 15-16, 17-18, 19-20. 

Register Cats and Kittens before 
selling. 
Reg'istration blanks free upon re
quest from the Recorder. 

MRS. JOSEPH RICHMOND 

25 Clayton St. Springfield 7, Ma6s. 
If there i6 no C.F.F. Club in your town, 

organize one, the C.F.F. secretary will 
gladly furnish YOU information. 

For Kitty's

sake ...
 

and 
yours too 

use-KITTY 

BOX
 
Absorbent PET LITTER 
Life's easier for you-more pleasant 
for your pet-when you use KITIY 
BOX absorbent PET LIlTER. These 
scientifically processed, highly absorb
ent granules absorb moisture and 
odors, when you spread them on the 
bottom of Kitty's box. And KITIY 
BOX absorbent PET LIlTER is lighter 
in weight than similar products-so it 
goes funher and cos(s' less. 

These beautiful Hagen-Renaker minIa
tures of ca ts and ki ttens are available 
with the coupon in every bag of 
KIlTY BOX. Start collecting yours 
today! 

DEALERS: Write today for the HIGH 
PROFIT FREE DEAL on this fast
moving item. 

3018 Ma rket Street 
Philadelphia 4, Pa. 




